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Kickers 

TI10 klokers kick because tbey kick, 
The> kick, Hint's all they do ; 

Tin'v kick wben other kickers kick, 
Became they're klckeri. too. 

They klok about the magatlnaa ; 
Tbey kick, they klok: tbefe aU. 

They neyer klok about the field 
The plgekln In the fall. 

They kick about the college teams, 
Tbey kick about the crew : 

They never klok themselves about 
Tor kicking as tbey do. 

Tbey kick about the roast or beef. 
They kick about the steak : 

Tbey klok about when they're asleep, 
They klok when they're awake. 

They klok about the faculty. 
They kick about the rules : 

They'd kick about If tbey were hanged. 
These ever kloklng tools. 

-El. 

Washington   Literary Society. 

The Washington Literary society 

has begun the worU of the new 

term under most auspicious circum- 

stances. At the first meeting in 

January the following new officers 

were installed : McDowell, presi- 

dent; H. W. Hamilton, vice-presi- 

dent; Williams, secretary ; Conover, 

critic; Lapsley, censor, and Laniiir, 

treasurer. McDowell made an en- 

thusiastic inaugural address, declar- 

ing that he stood tor a strict con- 

struction of the constitution. Re- 

tiring President A. M. Hamilton 

rendered a very flattering report, 

and Treasurer Lamar showed that 

the "Wash." was composed of an 

houorahle set ot men in that all had 

paid their dues eiccpt the small 

number of two. 

1/ast Saturday night the exercises 

began by a solemn oration by Mil- 

ieu, and' then Hamilton, A., de- 

claimed. 

The principal interest centered in 

the debate, which was, "Resolved, 

That every man deserves employ- 

inert." The affirmative produced 

weighty arguments nud Lamar 

quoted scripture at length. The de- 

fenders of the negative seemed un- 

able to present their cause very 

strong until the voluntary speeches 

were begun. This was Kelly's op- 

jtortunity. With radiant counte- 

lanoe he fell upon his opponent of 

former occasions, Lamar, and an- 

swered one after another of his 

point!) but even yet the settlement 

of the ijii'-.-ti,HI   would   have   been 

doubtful had not Jjapsley influenced 

the judges for the negative by a 

few forceful and eloquent remarks. 

Mr. A. C. Laudis then expressed 

his desire to become a member of 

this society and was unanimously 

elected. After a brief discussion of 

some other matters of importance 
the motion to adjourn was carried. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Sunday afternoon was the occa- 

sion of the largeit meeting, with a 

single exception, that has been heli 

in the lower Chapel this year. After 

the singing of two hymns and offer- 

ing of as many prayers, Dr. White 

delivered a lecture on the subject of 

Missions. He explained how Isniah 

chose his life work, and then ap- 

plied his case to that of the students 

pressnt. Isaiah did not teel capable. 

He was a man of unclean lips. Hut 

when he saw the need of his fellow- 

men and when God had cleaned his 

lips, he showed a willing heart by 

saying^J'I will go; send me." Then 

came God's command, "go," 

So with us. Every one can see 

the need of a word of warning to a 

sinful people. Our duty is to have 

willing hearts, and God will do the 

rest. He will fit us if we are wil- 

ling fo enter His service, and will 

give us the measure of success that 

Hesecsliest. With these remarks 

the Doctor enjoined upon us—all 

young men, Christian or uon-Chrij- 

tiau—to give this sacred trust pray- 

erful consideration. The need is 

manifest. The laliorers must be 

faithful to the truth whatever the 

consequences. We are glad to see 

so many present and hope they will 

all heed this wholesome advice. 

Final  Ball Committee. 

Mr. J. R. Tucker, president of 

the Final Hall, has appointed the 

following committees to assist him 

iu making the ball a financial and 

social success : 

EXECUTIVE    COMMITTEE. 

J. M. Dennis, chairmau. 

W. J. Turner. 

Henry Hall. 
J. W. Bngly. 

(). K. Swarm. 

J. E. Arbuckle. 

B. D. Causey. 

A. M. Duncan. 
i'h,-. s. McNulty. 

INVITATION    COMMITTEE. 

F. W. Bridges, chairnan. 

W. L. Newman. 

R. W.  Crawford. 

Win. Allan. 

Win. I'.   I.iinai. 

J. Wttodf Glass. ' 

AIMAMIKMENT  COMMITTEE. 

W. T. Klli\ chairman, 

M. A. Breckenridgc. 

W.G.  Pendleton. 

B. It. 8hively. 
J. K. Hudgius. 

D. K. Tucker. 

UECORATION COMMITTEE. 

H.8. Osburn, chairman. 

G. R. Smiley. 

A. K. Larrick. 

■I. C. Pancake. 

M. A. Wilson. 

J. E. Prim, 
The executive committee are re- 

quested to meet Monday at 3.30 p. 

ni. in Tucker Hall. 

The following munificent gifts to 

the cause of education have recent- 

ly lieen announced : Mrs. Stanford 

to Standford University, $30,000,- 

010 ; Mr. Carnegie to a National 

University, $10,000,000 ; gifts to 

Wesleyan University, $125,000; 

gifts to Bryn Mawr, $50,000 ; total 

$40,175,000. 

Wisconsin lias laid out a course 

of study in journalism which will lie 

included in the college curriculum. 

Graham-Lee Society. 

The first meeting of the new year 

was in strange contrast to to the en- 

thusiastic meetings of Graham-Lee 

during the closing months of the 

year just past. Through some iuad- 

vertance no mention has been made 

of these meetings. To fhow their 

vigor, it need only l>e said that 

"Irish wit," "kingly sarcasm," and 

''plough-boy sturdiness," and 

"Rockhridge logic" permeated the 

delates. The rules of raidinnicnta- 

ry procedure have been strictly en- 

forced by the present incumbent of 

the chair, whodeserves fur his excel- 

lent inaugural address the distinc- 

tion of an  orator. 

Officers, orators and debaters for 

the annual celebration on the anni- 

versary of General Lee's birthday 

are as follows : 

William G. I'endleton, president. 

Albert A. Steves,   vice-president. 

8. C. Harrison, Jr., secretary. 

It. B. Shivcly,   chief   marshal. 
Orators—O. R. Pilkington, J. 

King. 

Debaters—M. T. McClnre, Jr., 

J. A. Abernathy, S. A. Wither- 

K|HH)II, Jr., W. II. Atkins. 

\\ .isiilnuion A. Lee Board to Meet 

It is expected that a meeting of the 
board of trustees of Washington and 
Lee will beheld early next month to 
elect a professor of constitutional law 
to succeed Professor Tucker. 

The question of the election of a 
professor of Latin to succeed Profes- 
sor Dennv will also come up. It is 
possible that Professor Denny will 
continue to hold the professorship in 
connection with the presidency, and a 
competent man employed to assist 
him. This has been suggested by Pro- 
fessor Dennv in the interest of econ- 
oinv. 

The first football game played in 

the United .States took place in 177G 

between Yule and   Harvard. 

Law Notes 

The first n.eeting of the Common 

LiwMoot court was held Wednesday 

b-'foro last for the purpose of or- 

ganization and making assignments. 

As the class desired Mr. Burks lo 

make the appointments, he appoint- 

ed Mr. Swearinger to the responsi- 

ble office of sheriff, and Mr. Weaver 

lo the highly remunerative position 

of clerk. The sessions of the Misit 

court will be held throughout the 

term at half-past 3 on the Thursday 

a Hen moil of c.i cli week. 

A question raised this week in one 

of the lectures on Torts bus caused 

some discussion among thememliers 
of the class. The question is, can a 

railroad company lie held liable in 

(liiuinges !>'■ an-.i the conductor of 

one its trains kissed a female pas- 

senger against her will ? 

Chicago's new gymnasium will 
cost $210,000. 
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Dr. White's address to the Y.M. 

C.   A. mi    last   Sul/oath   alt,n  

1311 Is  lor CBpecial    notice IIS lining 111! 

ajiji.'al   lu tin-    -hi.lull.-. Ill'  U Clllist- 

inii iii-iiiiiiiiui. It was uurticuhuly 

significant in tlmt UwMMik«rgraiiu* 

eil what seems to us to be the great- 

est defect in the spirit of tlie day in 

which we live—spiritual complacen- 

cy anil self-suiisfeotiou. 

While scicnt.fic research mill re- 

sults really contribute to the im|*ir- 

tiiuee of religion us I In- centralizing 

ns well us the highest factor in su- 

cioty, yet its effect us such has Iteu.l 

111 ■ 1 -11 1 u the ixintrary, owing to t.i.: 

iuHuence of unfaithful us well us 

nn-cientifio—in the highest MM— 

scientific inea. The iuipic-s- 

ioa thntstudents ol speculative sci- 

ence are a»t to get is that they huvc 

found something which lakes the 

place of religion ; this is entirely 

false 11111I wrong us a logical con- 

clusion, liolh in premises anil con- 

clusion, lor each soicnce,if it he eur- 

ricil on in the right way, uiils—not 

hinders or displuces—religion. To 

this erroneous conception ami its cf- 

lii-l on young men we think the de- 

crease in ministerial cindidatcscnn 

lie traced. The young man of tudftj 

feels with undoubtedly u conviction 

of conscience, too, that lielicving us 

In- does, the mission of helping his 

li-liow men in a religious way is 

not lor him. Add to this the in- 

dustrial ami fiuunciul openings for 

college-hred men, mid the IHief 

that the church is u plaire for weak- 

lings and   uarrow-min le.l me i, and 

we set the result already mentioned. 

Vet is conviction of uulittcducss the 

principal fuctor? We think not ; 
it is the greed of gain.not conscience, 

that keeps the young men out of the 

ministry. This, the majority of us 

think, can be smoothed over by 

charitable gifts when we liecome 

rich. 

lining giHxl to society is not to 

Is- measured by balancing our debit 

mid credit columns in favor of our 

fellow men. For, in the first place, 

very few of us can ever hope to be 

rich enough to do it, ami in the sec- 

ond plucc, while money is necessary 

for carrying on any sort of charity, 

such a ni' I In "I is .often used in the 
wrong directions. The greatest sac- 

rifice and the noblest charity is the 

gift of one's life, not in the making 

of money for altruistic purposes,biit 

in example and sympathy. Tu d" 

this, consecration to u lolly ideul 

and obedience to a righleous duty is 

neoessury. While such a course 

ought und must he followed in order 

to make ■■DOOM in any particular 

profession, the most din-ct way of 

Iteiiefitting our fellow men who live 

in daily contact with us is in repre- 

senting the idea of "good will to- 

ward nii-ii" in our own lives. 

Such is the aim of the life of the 

minister. He is the "jiaslor of the 

Hook," the servant of the merchants, 

fin mers.luwyers and workers iirounJ 

him by living in their individual 

lives for the purpose of keeping 

tln-ir ideals on a lolly plane, ami 

lifiing their methods of attaining 

their idylls above the mire of ex- 

treme selfishness by his own exumple 

1111.1 consecration to the work begun 

by the Master. Why the young 

■11:111 of today chooses to place tke 

ministry in the category ofiui|>ossi- 

ble or umlesiruhlc professions can- 

not be thoroughly understood when 

we nil desire in our hearts to be o1 

the grnilcst jsissible scrvii*' to man 

mill to God, Kor do we not waul 

to be cniisccrutctl to u high purpose 

— lo we all not intend to lie strong 

an I iisifol in the world, or in our 

little sphere of work wherever that 

may be ? 

Then we should more carefully 

consider the ministry. If we should 

do so, it is our opinion that the min- 

ister's life will lie sure to be one 

that is not u vicarious one, nor on; 

of little importance, but the one 

which will bring us the groitest 

happiness. 
The ministry is  the central p.iint 

of the centralizing social fuctor. We 

need not prove this at length, for it 

is self-evident from any stand|x>inl, 

for the morality of society is the 
gunge of its permanent prosperity 

and happiness. Strong men, broad- 
minded men, conservutive men, in 

whom confidence can lie placed, and 

strenuous men are needed to draw 
together the efforts of men into har- 
mony   lor higher results. 

Among the Artists.* 

We are the recipients of a de- 

lightful bit of art by a true artist, 

as well as a valuable Ixxik of de- 

scription. Mr. Smith has shown 

that he has permeate I himself with 

the true spirit of the l.itin Quarter 
of l'aris, without indulgence in 

too much of the "6011 coiiiartulie" of 

l)u Maurier. His virluinc is H 

pretty picture, with all the colors 

filled iu with a true artistic touch. 

His long sojourn in that |«irt oll'uris 

and his careful study of it makes 

his effort one wo-thy of notice,while 

his sense of the artistic adds the 

ipiality which makes any l> 1 ik in- 

teresting. 

To thuse who wunt an authorita- 

tive description of student life 

l'aris, we would recommend it us 

entirely adequate, while to the novel 

readers und story fiends we would 

recommend it as full of thrilling ro- 

mance, for, as Mr. Smith says, the 

essence of the life he depicts is, 
"l/ini'iiir, l.iin.iiii', Liainour!" 

•The Real Latin Quarter, by F 
Berkeley Smith. Funk & Wag- 
ualls, New York city. $1.20. 

W.L. U^ GraduatTwina. Hon- 
ors. 

At the recent competition of the 

Washington (D. C.) Architectural 

club, on the problem, "A I^arge 

Country Home and (iroiinds," B.C. 

l''lournoy of the office of the Supcr- 

visiug Architect, received the first 

award, and he had likewise received 

the first award nt the competition 

some months before on the problem, 

"A Public School Building." 

B. C. Flournoy entered W. L.U. 

Septemlwr, 1893, and graduated in 

the engineering department in June, 

1807. The Calyx has at different 

(imi!S hern indebted to him for 

good work. 

In the first mentioned award the 

judges were three pruminent archi- 

tects; nud in the second case the 

competition was decided by vole of 

the club. 

The  Fortnightly  Club. 

Mr. W. S. Hopkins entertained 

the Fortnightly club last evening 

at his home on Nelson street, and 

the lender was Dr. Howe, who read 

a' very interesting paper on "Some 

Features oflnteruational Industrial 

Competition." From 11 material, 

and, of course, us ull impartial 

judges would say, a correct point of 

view, he held that the chemical in- 

dustry ol a country was the barom- 

eter by which to find out its mater- 

ial prosperity. Although this posi- 

tion caused much discussion, can- 

did minds will have to acknowledge 
the truth iu his assertions. 

Graham-Lee Celebration 

The annual celebration of the 

< i i :i 11:11 n -1.(-,- I.iii -nii'v society will 

tuke pluce on Monthly night. 

It is to l>e hoped that those who 

attend will keep in mind that they 

lire guests of the Society, und will 

conduct themselves accnrdiugly.The 

conversation und general noise 

which has characterized these cele- 

brations does not relleet discredit 

on the S|icukern even if they are 

caused to stumble iu delivering 

their S|weches, but it shows that 

eveiy person, male or fcmule, who 

coiitribu'es to it is lucking in polite* 

ness,Ui say the leust. 

We anticipate u pleasant evening 

if we can all remember this. 

A. C. Hobson of Uichinnnil, was 

elected captain of U. of Va. football 

team of 1902. Mr. Hobson played 

end on last year's team, anil it is 

the general opinion thutu moretuit- 

uble man could not be found tu lead 

the team of'02. He was chosen 

by Caspar Whitney as end oil the 

All-Southern eleven of  l'.IOO. 

Of the great 1901 team very.few 

will return to college next session, 

inn-! of the men ex|>ectiug to grad- 

uate in the various departments. 

The following will form the necleus 

of the 1902 gridiron fighters SMII 

the line, Williams and Captain Hob- 

son. ends, and Waters, centre ; back 

or the line, F. Harris, full ; substi- 

tutes, Church, St. John, Mason and 

Cook. Several good men are ex- 

pected to enter from the state col- 

leges, however, so that the prosjiect 

is bright. Professional crashing 

will, of course, be continued.—Ex. 

The University of California is 

to have u new library with u iai|iuc- 

ily of 1,000,009 volumes. 



Personals. 

Miss Lillian hllll of Harrison- 

burg, is the guest of her siller, Mm. 

G. D. Letcher. 

Miss Eva McGuire of Winches- 

ter, is visiting Mrs. Morgan I'en- 

dleton. 

Miss Mildred Myers left this 

week to visit Iricmis in Acoomac 

county. 

Mr. John L. Campbell made a 

trip in Bristol uii hiiaineas for the 

University. 

Rev. Dr. H. A. While will 

pleach for Itev. D. l'.Neill, Timber 

ber Itidge, tomorrow. 

£ President Denny left this morn- 

ing for Boston, lie will be gone a 

week in the interest of the Univer- 

sity. 

Mi.-* NellieBrockenbrough, Iron) 

the Mary Baldwin seminary, Staun- 

ton, is spending a day or two at 

home. 

A. S. Hays of Atkins, Ark., was 

called home Wednesday on account 

ol the illness of his mother. Mr. 

Hays was a doubie-cutirse law man 

of excellent standing. Hat* !>een 

practicing law in Arkansas lor three 

years and for the past two has held 

the position of clerk of the house ol 

reyreseuta lives. We regret very 

much to lose him. 

Calyx Officers Elected. 

A mass-meeting of a |»rt of the 

students was held in 1'rofessor 

Vance's room, Tucker Hall, on last 

Monday afternoon lor the election 

of the Calyx officers fur 1902. Mr. 

B. D. Causey was chosen chairman. 

A motion was made by Mr. Syden- 

slricker to eleot an editor-in-chief, 

an associate editor and a managing 

editor. This motion was carried 

rnd Messrs. H. K. Keeble, M.l'agc 

Andrews and R. C.Ijord were elect- 

ed respectively by unanimous  vote. 

Mr. J, KYAmold of Kentucky, 

was chosen for the position o( busi- 

ness manager. 

We feel and desire to express our 

entire confidence in the|al>ove named 

men, and we think that under their 

care the Calyx will keep up its last 

year's record and reflect credit on 

the University. Considerable delay 
bus taken place,but this fact should 

only serve to excite the students to 

aid the men they have chosen. 

The University of Michigan has 
property valued at 12,1100,000. 

University Directory. 

General Athletic Association:— 

l'rcsideut, L. W. Smith; vice-presi- 

dent, J.W.Biigley ; secretary, Win. 

' " in ; treasurer, Robt. L. Owen. 

Uhlctio Committee;—Dr. Wm. 

Wertenbaker, Professor H. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. L, W. Smith, 
Bagley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. 8. 

McNulty ; captain, O.  E.  Swartz. 

Baseball Team:—Manager, B. D. 

Causey : captain,   R. W. Crawford. 

OoUilion  Club :  

president; , secre- 

tary and tieasurer. 

Washington Literary -Society :— 

President,', W. G. McDowell ; secre- 

tary, L. M. Williamson. 

Graham- Ijcc Literary Society :— 

President, C. D. Tuten j  secretary, 

 Steves. 

.    Y. M.  C. .4.—President,  C. & 

McNulty ; secretary, R. T. Wallace. 
Fraternities: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Phi Delta Theta, Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Sigma, Mu 
Pi lambda, Delta Tail Delta, The- 
ta Nu Epsilou, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Stuilenl Publications : The RlNG- 
TI'.M PHI, published weekly by the 
students ; J. R. Tucker, business 
manager; Edgar Sydenstricker, 
editor-in-chief. 

Southern Collegian, published 
monthly by the students ; W. G. 
Pcndleton, business manager ; E.D. 
Ott, editor-in-chief. 

Tlie Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students : H. R. Keeble, editor 
in chief; J. K. Arnold, business 
manager. 
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TheRing=tum Phi. 
PURLI8HRD MEGULAtUVy. BVEBY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

Wc W|Muiully ask tba atalatanoa of the Alumni, ns the columns of 
the KI.MI-TIISI I'm will lie filled nuly with Colhye News, what has hap- 
|ii'iicil every week in ihe ITuivursity and should he ol especial interest to 
the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater and scud ill youi 
siihscriptnm at once. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
AihlrcaaJ. RANDOLPH TOOK BB, Bwrinaaa Manager, 

Lot-k Box 28(1,    Lexington, Va 



U.  Va.  Baseball Schedule 

Murch 20.—Bellevue High 
School or Woodherry Forest, ut 
Charlottesville. 

March 22.—Episcopal High 
School, at Charloltesville. 

March 25.—Si. Allans, at Chur- 
lottesville, 

March 27.—Lehigh, at Char- 
lottcsville. 

March 28.—I«high, at Char- 
lottesville. 

March   29.—1'ennRylvaniu,    at 
I '] Kirlut U-v ill.-. 

March 31.—(KaHter Monday)— 
Yale, at Charlottesville. 

April 1.—Princeton, at Char- 
lottesville. 

April 2.—Princeton, at Char- 
lotteaville. 

April 5.—Iliilinri College, at 
Clinrlottesville. 

April 7.—Cojnell, ul Clmrlottes- 
ville. 

April 9.—Open. 
April 12.—Harvard, at Wash- 

ington, D. C 
April lfi—Washington and 1-ee 

University, at Lynchhiirg. 
April 25.—Open. 
April 26.—Princeton, at Prince- 

ton. 
Three games will be played with 

the University of North Carolina, 
lint the exact dates have not liecn 
fixed. 

The first will occur in Raleigh, 
the second in Norfolk and the third 
in Charlottesville. Contests will also 
ho arranged with the Virginia Pol 
y.cchnic Institute, Rundolph-Macon 
and other state institutions. 

The fact that the game with Har- 
vard has l>een transferred to Wash- 
ington is significant. Both Harvard 
and Virginia have severed athletic 
relations with Georgetown and Ihi* 
(.•anic was scheduled in order lo 
give the Harvard and Virginia 
alumni residing in Washington an 
opportunity to see the respective 
teams. 

One hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars lins firm pledged for tlimrw 
gymnasium to hebtiill at Princeton. 

At Yale every student is called 
upon to contribute $8 to the athletic 
management. 

Forty-four men participated in 
the first football game U'tween Yal< 
and Princeton in 1873. 

F. H. Yost, Michigan's success- 
ful coach, has signed a tfi'»v year*' 
contract with that institution. 

ROUTE 
M«ny houm quicker than any other route 

from Last(i.;t■ J11. va.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS 

*nd ill points wui, northwest and south- 
WMt. 

The C. 40. "BT. LOOI8 SPKCIAI." »"d 
'P. F. *.." veetlbuied train* with day 

C'lachea. Pullman sleeping cars and din in* 
c«r» are unsurpassed tor corn fort. spee<I and 
si.fely. 

For r«tes, tick eta and other information 
■liuj to 

8.0. CAMPBBLL, City Agent 
0. St O. Hy.. Lexington, Va., 

nr addren 
JOHN D. P0TT8, A. O. P. A., 

Hlchmnnd, Va, 

NothitV Doin, 

' Ith some people but you will always And 

LYONS, 

the Artist Tailor, 
very buiy making clothe* for w. A I.. 0. 

men. Call and let blm make yon an up to- 

date suit and »ou will be fitted. 

J. LYONS^Artist Tailor, 
Nelson St..   LaringtOD. Va. 

-Buy on* boy*-, h* patro»Ue* u*." 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers, Binders "d Rulers 
lOMsUIn".., LVNCHBURO.   Vs. 

Catalogues aud College annuals prln'»d 
l    i neat   and strictly   un-tod u«i manner. 

'v.i nr.> i-r-inir.-1 11 liin iu- an o *«■*« or 
commercial* work.   Our price* are right 

KRAMER, The Decorator. 
DRmKATINO    PUB   BALLS, 
BAZAARS AND h'Uns 

It >IIB In the qulckeet and moil eelUfactory 
manner. 

■if~ Cut Flowres at all Timei. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
ALBANY. N. T.,       ' 

li.ternat'onal Bureau of   Academic Cm- 

iwtie.   Maker* of   Cap*  aud    OUSDI .for 
1 AN)) in * ton   and Lea,   Hichmond  Collage. 

T-tle. rrlneeton. Harrard etc.. etc. 

THIHtfPACBId uic-KiiviLi. 

-FOBTH1- 

First National   Bank 
OP LEXINGTON, 

which sollcir- TOUR biuiiiM* and guaran- 
tee satisfactory service. 

,    HARRY RHODES' 
I*  THI   HIOHT   PLAOB  T.I  DDT 

SMOKES ild CHEWS, FRUITS and CAKES, 
LeWNEY'S CANDIES. 

and Gat  Flowers. 

r\R. R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Itoom, o*er I'nutoGlee. 

I.KXIN0TON,   VA 

M.MILEY &. SON, 
CARBON  STUDIO 

IteduCKl Hat** toStU'lent* ami   OI-I*-U. 
Developing  -Hi   in)   T i i K -i .,!■■ n>   am < 

Uur*. 

WasliiiistoD and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic, 
Engineering, 

Law. 

OEOROK II. DENNY, 
Acting President. 

ANNUALS 
PUBLISHED    BY    118    All*     ADMITTED 
1KAHKIIS   IN   M'YI.Ii   \.H   ACCURACY 

THE  ST6NC 

Printing & Manufacturing Co. 
KOANOKK, VA. 

*r*dotbe whole Job-Prlntlnx. Ilindlnc, 
Kinhosslnic, Zinc Burnings, Half-torn-*. Col 
or Work. Grouping. Vignetting and other 
«rclitic finish; 

OWEN HAKOWAHE CO. 
CAM.  ON   IIH   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND    SUPPLIES* 

Golf Hoods, Tennis  Bulls, 

POCKET   Orp'LKBY,   RAZORS,    6THAP8 
AND8HAVINU B1U8HBS, BKATK3, 

and a general lineofSportingGoods. 

fcy Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE 00. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
TablM the Orient, ■er»lc»tlie qulckeet. 

He.tuer.nt NEATEST and BB8T. 

W. B. 0RANC1KM. 
Proprietor. 

MY OMITRM ARK AT TBS 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your, ouuht lo be. 

4peoUl re tee to Stortente. I>t ue know end 
we will kilt'" j call for your work. 

W. B. BRETON. 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

JRUDENT PEOPLE 
*     PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

IN8UHK  WITH 

SAM!,. R. WALKER, JR., 

Ueneral Insurance Airent,     Lexlnuton, Va. 

"CTMTKOONES&BRO., 
MANUFACTURER    AND   DEALER   IN 

Mtm, Miltes, etc. 
I.KXINOTON,   VA. 

The Lexingto: 
Main  Street, 1 LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA,' 

Sample Room for Traveling nr.i:   * 
and Free Him to and from   Static 

Rates $2.00 and $2.60 Per D 
F. H. RROCKRNBROUOH, 

1'ropriel 
 1 

'HE | 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEW . 
I.EXINOTON, VA. 

Mutters ol interest aluut Loxin    ■ 
Inn unil   Wusliinglon   &   \AX C*\ 

liillv re|Kirle<l. 

SUBSCRIPT10N_PB1CE Jl.bO- 
JOB WORK 

nous wrru  murxm AND DI* 
• HATCH. 

IRYINE & STEYENS 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
CHAKI.OTTESVILLE,VA. 

STUDENTS' 

% FAVORITES^ 

|*McCRUM'S 
«T> DENTIFOAM 
S Fur perfect teeth aud healthy 
A gums. , 
| FLORAL LOTION 
tit l;or the Face and Hands. 
I COCA-COLA 
S For -»; .in 111^' the eyes anil clear- 
•» inx the brain. 

C*T*BLISHCO   H66. I 

M.Gl.J^nkeid'o 
(Ruceeieor to L. O. J«nnk*) 

DBALBH8IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHES, 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

Repairing  fine watches a sj>ecialty. 

W7C. STUART. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT ROOKS, 

STATIONED/, 

And "Supplies for St idents 


